
JMS PTA General Meeting 12/12/22

7 pm
Last month’s minutes approved

Treasurer’s Report - Jeston:
Checking - $79,016.01
Savings $45, 238.01

Raised $498.88 during Yawa

Bernstein Units, PTA budgeted 25,000 every year
More is being encouraged, may increase budget amount in the future to fully support

Increasing budget for teachers - currently budgeting $4,000
Wanting to increase to 150 per teacher -would be $6,500
Leah motions to increase, seconded -  all in favor, approved
Communications about that will go through Jose

Principal’s Report - John:
Multiple concerts happening this week - kids need to be accompanied by an adult!

Midterms -  reminder that grades only have to be entered if D or F

IBWells principal coming to talk for 8th grade parents coming in February

8th graders will forecast tomorrow 12/13

8th grade graduation happening on last day of school, planning will start in january, need
volunteers

Committees:
Bernstein - entertainment, tickets, wine pull, beer pull, everything's coming together. Tickets
going live soon. Feb 4 event date, volunteer interests - contact Courtney or Candida

Jackson grant - $10,000 of our budget is available to teachers/ staff who want to fill out a google
form grant request. John will remind staff.

Traffic - no entry signs - Courtney will look into this!
Who wants to be the parking police?
John will address these concerns if we send him some bullet points on what we are seeing up
there.

Clothing closet - we missed our dates and are awaiting new dates for the clothing closet



Auditorium upgrades are needed! Joelle is working on getting a list of needs and estimates.
Energy trust- can we use money from that since we need new lighting? Or find a partner who
might be able to help fund our auditorium needs?

Announcements - JMS swag is now being sold online and during concerts
Next PTA meeting - Jan 9

Kate - “kids and technology” discussion

Adjourned at 8:10pm

Attendance:
Amy Gupta
Kate Cockrill
Courtney Meeboer
Leah Robb
Jodi Steele
Jeston Black
Gina Lascink
John Ferraro
Eleni O’Neill
Joelle Alexander
Charles Radosta
James Mayik
Radha Joy
Marsha Williams
Rasheed Williams


